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STABAT MATER
Ann Stotts
Recent headlines
show you crying still,
tourists flocking
to your tears
if the goddesses
could see you
'alone of all your sex,'
in a no-man's land of
milk and tears, virginal
and maternal, one breast
bared through your blue
silken gown, offered to the
infant's mouth. In Tuscan
paintings of the 14th century,
you sorrow at his cross.
Your palm cups your own breast
offered to the man, his wounds
so like your own.
'Our Lady's Roses'
confined within father, son,
and holy ghost, stages of
the cross, you are
mother-daughter-wife
to Christ, his triple link
to flesh and tears, earth
blood.
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'Blessed among women/
set apart from your sisters
to bear false witness, a son
freed from Eve's sin, your
genetic imprint, his soul
or "homunculus" intact
within your womb, a
son of god.
The women arrive at church early
to say yes one our father
then ten hail marys
on aurora borealis rosaries.
Laura Kadashaw
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